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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4259. CONVENTION1ON SOCIAL SECURITYBETWEEN
THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC AND THE KINGDOM OF
SWEDEN. SIGNED AT ROME, ON 25 MAY 1955

The Presidentof the Italian RepublicandHis Majesty the King of Sweden,
desirousof securingthe benefitsof the social securitylegislationof both countries
for Italian and Swedishcitizens, have resolvedto conclude a convention and
havefor this purposeappointedas their representatives

The Presidentof the Italian Republic

The Hon. FrancescoMaria Dominedb, Under-Secretaryin the Italian Min-
istry of ForeignAffairs;

Bis Majesty the King of Sweden:

Baron JohanBeck-Friis, Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary
of His Majestythe King of Swedenat Rome,

who, having communicatedtheir full powers,found in good anddue form, have
~agreedas follows:

PART I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

Paragraph 1

The presentConventionshall apply to the legislation providing for

(1) In Italy:

(a) Compulsoryinsurancein respect of invalidity, old-age and survivors;
(b) Compulsoryinsuranceagainstsickness;

(c) Compulsoryinsuranceagainsttuberculosis;

(d) The physical and economicwelfare of working mothers in respect of
insurancebenefits;

(e) Family allowances;

(f) Compulsory insurance against industrial accidents and occupational
diseases

1 Cameinto force on 1 August 1957, in accordancewith article27, the instrumentsof rati~
fication havingbeenexchangedatStockholmon 18 June1957.
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(g) Compulsory insurance against involuntary unemployment, including
provisionsfor specialunemploymentrelief;

(h) Optional insuranceschemesin respectof invalidity, old-ageand tuber-
culosis

(1) Special insuranceschemesfor prescribedclassesin so far as they relate
to riskscoveredby the typesof legislationenumeratedin the previoussub-para-
graphs;

(2) In Sweden:

(a) People’s pensions (old-age, invalidity and survivors’ pensions);
(b) Benefitspayableto widowsandwidowerswith dependentchildren;

(c) Generalinsuranceagainstsickness;

(d) Maternity benefits;
(e) Assistanceto mothers;

(f) Generalchildren’sallowances;
(g) Special allowancesfor the children of widows, invalids and others;

(h) Insuranceagainstindustrialaccidents;

(1) Benefitsunderrecognizedunemploymentschemes;

(j) Unemploymentrelief providedwholly or partially by the State.

Paragraph 2

The presentConventionshall also apply to anylegislative measuresor regu-
lations which may amendor supplementthe legislative measureslisted under 1
above.

It shall, however,not apply to:
(a) Any legislativemeasureor regulationrelatingto a new branchof social

security, unless the two countriesconcludean agreementto that effect;

(b) Any legislative measuresor regulationsextendingthe existing branches
to new classesof beneficiaries,provided that the Governmentof the country,
concernednotifies the Governmentof the other country of its oppositionwithin
threemonthsfollowing theofficial publicationof the said measures.

Article 2

Italian nationalsin Swedenand Swedishnationalsin Italy shall be subject
to the legislativemeasureslisted in article 1 and applicablein Swedenand Italy
respectivelyand shall have the sameobligations and the same rights under
thesemeasuresas the nationalsof the country in which they reside,except as
otherwiseprovided in the presentConvention. This shall also apply to entitle-
ment to benefitsabroad.
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Article 3

The provisions of article 2 concerningthe applicable legislative measures
shall be subjectto the following exceptions

(a) Wherepersonsnormally residentin one of the two countriesand in the
serviceof an undertakingwhich has its headquartersin that country arc sent
by such undertakingto the other country, they shall continue to be subject to
the legislation of the first country during the first twelve monthsof their stay
in the other country. If employment in the latter country continuesbeyond
twelve months,the legislationof the countryof ordinaryresidencemay continue
to be applied to such persons,subject to the agreementof the supremeadmin-
istrative authorityof the other country

(b) Travelling personnelemployedby a railway or road transport under-
taking and operatingin both countriesshall be subject to the legislationof the
country in which the undertakinghas its headquarters;where, however, such
personsresidein the othercountry, theyshall be subjectto the legislationof that
country;

(c) Travelling personnelemployed in air transport undertakingsoperating
in both countriesshallbe subjectto thelegislationof the countrywherethe under-
taking has its headquarters;where, however,such employeesresidein and are
nationalsof the other country, they shall be subject to the legislation of that
country. The legislation of the country where the undertakinghas its head-
quartersshall also apply to other employeesof such undertakingsirrespective
of citizenship,who are sent to the other country on temporarywork;

(d) The membersof the crew of aship flying the flag of oneof the two coun-
tries shall be subject to the legislationof the country to which the ship belongs,
but personsengagedfor the work of loading,unloading or repairinga ship flying
the flag of one of the two countries,or as watchmenwhile the ship is lying in
port in~theothercountry,shall be subjectto thelegislationof the country to which
the port belongs.

(e) Officials and employeesof diplomatic or consularmissions,other than
honoraryconsulsandtheir dependants,as well as personsin the personalservice
of the said officials or employees,shall be subjectto the legislationof the country
representedby the mission,if they are citizens of that country.

Article 4

The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two countriesmay by mutual
agreementmake further exceptionsto the principle laid down in article 2, or
they may,by mutualagreement,decidethat the exceptionslaid down in article3
shallnotapply in particularcases.
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PART II

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

CHAPTER 1

BENEFITS IN RESPECTOF OLD AGE, INVALIDITY AND SURVIVORS

Article 5

Italian citizens domiciled in Sweden and registered in the Swedish civil
registershall be entitled to the old agepensionunderthe sameconditions,at the
samerates and with the sameadditional benefitsas Swedishcitizens, provided
that

(a) After reachingthe ageof eighteen,they havebeendomiciled in Sweden
andregisteredin the Swedishcivil registerfor not less than fifteen yearsin all,
and for at least five consecutiveyearsbefore the date on which application for
a pensionis made,or

(b) On reachingthe ageof sixty-seven,their right to an invalidity pension
or temporaryinvalidity allowanceor to a widow’s pensionor to benefitsfor widows
or widowerswith dependentchildrenhasbeenand still is recognized.

Article 6

Italian citizens domiciled in Swedenand registeredin the Swedishcivil reg-
istershall be entitled to an invalidity pensionor a temporaryinvalidity allowance
underthesameconditions,at the sameratesandwith the sameadditionalbenefits
as Swedishcitizens,providedthat they havebeendomiciled in Swedenand reg-
isteredin the Swedishcivil registerfor not less than five years in all and that
sincethey last arrived in Swedenthey havebeenfit for normalwork for at least
oneyear.

Article 7

In theeventof thedeathof anItalian citizen, thesurviving spousedomiciled
in Swedenandregisteredin the Swedishcivil registershall be entitledto a widow’s
pension,or to the benefitsfor widows or widowerswith dependentchildren,under
the sameconditions, at the sameratesand with the sameadditional benefits
asSwedishcitizens,provided that

(a) Sincereachingthe ageof eighteen,the deceasedwasdomiciledin Sweden
andregisteredin the Swedishcivil registerfor a totalof not less than fifteen years,
and for at least five consecutiveyears immediately before deathoccurred,and
that at the time of deaththe surviving spousewasdomiciledin Swedenand reg-
isteredin the Swedishcivil register,or that

No. 4259
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(b) The surviving spousehas been domiciled in Swedenand registeredin
the Swedishcivil registerfor a totalof not lessthan fifteen yearsandfor at least
five consecutiveyears immediatelyprecedingthe dateon which application for
benefit is made.

Article 8

Paragraph 1

Italian citizensnot qualifying for anyof the benefitsreferredto in articles5
to 7, or their surviving relatives, shall, on leaving Swedenwith no intention of
returning, be entitled to a refund of the contributionsthey havemade to the
people’spensionsadministration,on production of the official receipts therefor.

Italian citizens who haveobtainedsuchrefund may not subsequentlyclaim
the benefits referredto in articles5 to 7 until they again fulfil the conditions
laid down therein.

Paragraph 2

The Italian supreme administrative authority shall lay down regulations
determiningthe conditionsunderwhich andthe extent to which Italian citizens
who haveobtainedarefund of their contributionsasprovidedfor under 1 above,
may use such refund for Italian compulsoryinsurancein respect of invalidity,
old age and survivors or for optionalinsurancein respectof invalidity and old
age,in order to acquireor retaintheirright to a pensionor to safeguardthe amount
of the pension.

Article 9

Swedishcitizens not qualifying for Italian insurancebenefits in respectof
invalidity, old ageand survivors,or their surviving relatives, shall, on leaving
Italy with no intention of returning, be entitled to a refund of their insurance
contributions;oncethey haveobtainedsuchrefund, they may not subsequently
claim insurancebenefitsuntil they again fulfil the conditionslaid down in the
insurancescheme.

Article .10

En theapplicationof articles5 to 7, periodsof temporaryabsencefrom Sweden.
shall be disregarded. Absenceshall be regardedas temporary where it does
not exceedfour monthsor, if it exceedsfour months, is justified by specialcir-
cumstances. In such cases, the length of residencein Swedenand the reason.
for theabsenceshall be takeninto account.
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CHAPTER II

INSURANCE IN RESPECT OF SICKNESS, TUBERCULOSIS AND MATERNITY

Article 11

In claiming benefits under the compulsory or optional Italian insurance
schemesin respectof sickness,tuberculosisand maternity, Swedishor Italian
citizens who after changingresidencefrom Swedento Italy havebeeninsured
under such schemes,shall be entitled to haveperiodsof insurancein Sweden
~takeninto account.

Swedishor Italian citizens changingresidencefrom Swedento Italy who
jarticipated in the compulsoryItalian insuranceagainst tuberculosis,whether
before the changeof residenceor not, shallbe at liberty to continuethe said in-
suranceon a voluntary basis, and any periods of sicknessinsurancein Sweden
shallbe takeninto account.

Article 12

In the casesreferredto in article 11, benefitsin respectof sicknessor tuber-
•culosis shall be payable only wherethe sicknessor tuberculosiscameabout sub-
sequentto enrolmentor admissionas describedin that article.

CHAPTER III

CHILDREN’S ALLOWANCES

Article 13

Children who are Italian citizens or whose mother or father is an Italian
.citizen, shall be entitled to the following benefitsin Sweden,under the samecon-
ditions and at the sameratesas thoselaid down for Swedishcitizens:

(a) The generalchildren’s allowance,providedthat the child is domiciled in
Swedenand is broughtup by a persondomiciled in Swedenandregisteredin the
Swedishcivil register

(b) The specialallowancesfor the children of widows, invalids and others,
provided that the child hasbeen domiciled in Swedenand hasbeenregisteredin
the Swedishcivil registerfor not less than five consecutiveyears immediately
beforethe dateon which the benefit is claimed, or that the father or stepfather
or motheris entitled to the people’spensionor to the benefitsfor widows or wid-
~owerswith dependentchildren. For the purposesof suchentitlementno account
shall be taken of temporaryabsencefrom Swedenas providedin article 10.
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CHAPTER IV

INSURANCE AGAINST INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

Article 14

Paragraph 1

Benefits under the insuranceagainst industrial accidentsand occupational
diseases,including increasedandsupplementarybenefits,shall be payablewithout
curtailment to citizens of both countries, irrespecti’~eof any provisions which
may be maderestricting the rights of aliens.

Paragraph 2

Industrial accident and occupationaldiseaselegislation in either of the two
countrieswhich limits the right to benefit on the groundsthat the personcon-
cerned is domiciled in anothercountry shall not apply to Italian and Swedish
citizens.

Paragraph 3

Increasedand supplementarybenefits in respect of industrial accidents
andoccupationaldiseasesshallbepayableto the personsspecifiedunder2 above
evenwhile they are domiciled in the other country.

Article 15

Paragraph 1

In determiningthe obligation to pay benefitsand the degreeof incapacity
for work resulting from industrialaccidentor occupationaldiseasewherethe legis-
lation of oneof the two countriesis applicable,accountshallalso be takenof pre-
vious industrial accidentsand occupationaldiseasesto which the legislation of
theothercountry is applicable.

Paragraph 2

Whereanoccupationaldiseaseoccurs as a sequelto work entailing thespecial
risk of suchdiseaseandperformedin both countries,benefitsshall be paid by the
insuranceauthorityof the countrywheresuchwork was lastperformed.

Where compensationin respectof an occupational diseasehas been paid
by the insuranceauthorityof oneof the two countries,that authorityshall remain
liable for paymentof any subsequentbenefitsevenif theinsuredperson’scondition
deterioratesin the other country, except where such deterioration results from
work performedin that countryandentailing the specialrisk of the diseasecon-
cerned.
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Paragraph 3

An undertakinghaving its headquartersin one of the two countriesand
engagingin the other country in work subject to insurance against industrial
accidentsand occupationaldiseasesshall not be requiredto pay largercontribu-
tions to such insuranceby reasonof the fact that its headquartersis not in the
country in which the work is performed.

CHAPTER V

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS

Article 16

Paragraph 1

In claiming benefitsunder the compulsoryunemploymentinsurancein Italy,
Swedishor Italian citizens changing residencefrom Swedento Italy and sub-
sequentlyperformingwork subject to such insuranceshall haveperiodsof un-
employmentinsurancein Swedentakeninto account.

Paragraph 2

In claiming benefits under Swedish unemployment insurance,Italian or
Swedishcitizens changingresidencefrom Italy to Sweden shall have periods
of unemploymentinsurancein Italy takeninto account,subject to approvalby
the Swedishinsuranceauthority concernedand to the provisionslaid down by
thatauthority in agreementwith the competentItalian insuranceinstitute.

Paragraph 3

Italian citizens who have been regularly employed in Swedishproduction
for at least one year shall be entitled to the benefits provided for in article 1,
paragraph1, (2), (j).

PART III

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 17

The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two countriesshall lay down,
by mutual agreement, the necessaryregulationsto give effect to the present
Convention. They shall, in particular, enter into agreementswith regard to
the establishmentof liaison offices by both partiesfor the applicationof the Con-
vention, andto the arrangementsfor the medical andadministrativesupervision
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of personsentitled to benefitsunder the Convention,and also to the payment
of benefitsin the territory of the Contractingcountry which is not the country
of the body by which the benefitsare payable,as provided for by the relevant
legislation.

Article 18
Paragraph 1

The authorities and agenciesof the two countriesshall assisteach other in
giving effect to this Conventionas if the matterwere oneaffectingthe application
of their own legislation. No refund of expensesshallbe madein respectof such
collaboration,with the exceptionof expenseswhich an authorityor agencyincurs
outsideits own technicalandadministrativeorganization.

Paragraph 2

The authoritiesand agenciesof the two countriesmay corresponddirectly
with one anotherand with any personconcerned. They may also, where it is
necessaryto institute proceedingsin the othercountry, apply to the diplomatic
or consularauthoritiesof that country.

Paragraph 3

The diplomatic and consularauthoritiesin either country shall be entitled
to apply direct to the authoritiesor agenciesof the other country for the purpose
of obtainingany information required for the protectionof their nationals’ in-
terests,andto representthemwithout specific permission.

Article 19

The supremeadministrative authorities of each country shall give early
notice to the other countryof any legislative and statutoryprovisionsamending
the legislativemeasureslisted in article 1.

Article 20

The supremeadministrative authorities of each country shall notify the
authorities of the other concerningthe regulations issuedin the home country
to give effect to the presentConvention.

Article 21

The benefit of exemption from legal dues,chargesand fees provided for in
the legislation of either of the two countriesin respectof the documentsto be
producedat the requestof the authoritiesor agenciesof that country in the ap-
plication of the presentConventionshall also apply to the documentsto be so
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producedbeforethe authoritiesor competentagenciesof the othercountry. Any
documents,certificatesand other papersproducedin connexionwith the appli-
cation of the presentConventionshall be exempt from the requirementof legal-
izationby diplomaticor consularauthorities.

Article 22

Claims and appealswhich haveto be submitted within a specifiedperiod
to an authority or agencyof either of the two countriesshall be regardedas re-
ceivable if they are submittedwithin the sameperiod to the correspondingau-
thority or agencyof the othercountry. In that event, the authority or agency
In questionshall transmit such claims or appealsto the authority or agencyof
the first countrywithout delay.

Article 23

Communicationsaddressedto the competentagencies,authorities and de-
partmentsof eitherof the two countriesin the applicationof the presentConven-
tion shallnot be rejectedon the groundsthat they are written in the official lan-
guageof the othercountry.

Article 24

Paymentsdue under the presentConventionand made in the currencyof
the debtorcountryshall be regardedas dischargingthe debt.

If in eitherof the two countriesregulationsare issuedrestrictingthe exchange
of currency,the Governmentsof the two countriesshall immediatelyconsultto-
getherwith aview to taking measuresto ensurein accordancewith the provisions
of the presentConvention,the transferof the amountsowedon either side.

Article 25

The supremeadministrativeauthorities of the two countriesshall consult
togetherfor the settlementof any disputewhich may arise in the application
of the presentConvention.

If a settlementcannotbe reachedin this way, the disputeshall be settled
by arbitration arrangedby agreementbetweenthe supremeadministrativeau-
thorities of the two countries. The arbitration tribunal shall settle the dispute
in accordancewith the basic principlesand the spirit of the presentConvention.

Article 26

For the purposesof the presentConvention,the following shallbe regarded
as the supremeadministrativeauthorities
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(1) Italy: the Ministers having competencein respect of the legislative
measureslisted in article 1, paragraph1 (1)

(2) Sweden:the King or the administrativeauthority duly designatedby
him.

Article 27

The presentConventionshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification
shallbe exchangedat Stockholm.

It shall enterinto force on the first day of the secondmonth following the
monthin which the instrumentsof ratification are exchanged.

Article 28

Paragraph 1

The provisionsof the presentConventionalso apply to eventswhich occurred
before it enteredinto force, irrespectiveof previous decisions concerningthe
particularcases.

Paragraph 2

In theapplicationof the presentConventionaccountshall be takenof periods
of insuranceor residencecompletedprior to its entry into force.

Paragraph 3

In the casesreferred to underparagraph1 above,entitlement to a benefit
shall begin on the day on which the Conventionenteredinto force, provided the
claim is submittedwithin twelve monthsof that date ; the period shall be three
monthsin the caseof Swedishpeople’spensions. If the claim is submittedafter
the expiry of this time-limit, the benefit shall be effective from the first day of
the monthsucceedingthe monthof submission.

Paragraph 4

The provisions underparagraph1 aboveshall not be applicableto benefits
underthe Swedishinsuranceagainstindustrialaccidents.

Article 29

Paragraph 1

The presentConventionshall be concludedfor the period of one year. It
shall be tacitly renewedfrom year to year, unlessit is denouncedby one of the
ContractingCountriesat least three monthsbefore the end of any such yearly
period.
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Paragraph 2

In the eventof denunciation,the provisionsof the presentConventionshall
continueto apply with respectto claims which havealreadybeenacquirednot-
withstanding any restrictive provisions in the legislation of the two countries
in respectof the nationalityor residenceabroadof the claimant.

Paragraph 3

In the caseof rights in processof acquisitionand arising out of periodsof
insuranceor residencecompletedbefore the dateof expiry of the presentCon-
vention, the provisionsof the Conventionandof relatedagreementsshallremain
applicableon conditionswhich shall be laid down by sypplementaryagreements.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedhavesigned the presentConvention
andaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Rome, on 25 May 1955, in two copies, in the Italian and Swedish
languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

FortheItalian Republic: For the Kingdom of Sweden

DOMINEDÔ Johan BECK-FRIIS

FINAL PROTOCOL TO THE CONVENTION ON SOCIAL SECURITY BE-
TWEEN THE ITALIAN REPUBLICAND THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN1

In signing the Convention on Social Security betweenthe Italian Republic
and the Kingdom of Swedenthis day,1 the plenipotentiariesof the two Con-
tractingCountrieshavesignified their agreementon the following

1. The personsspecified in article 3 (e) of the Convention, except those
sent by the country to which the mission belongs,may claim the applicationof
the legislationof the country in which they are employedwith respectto one or
more of the branchesof social security listed in article 1. Decisionsregarding
such applications shall take the wishes of the person concerned into account
whereverpossible.

2. The Swedish Governmentundertakesto make every effort to ensure
that Italian citizens in Sweden are grantedthe municipal housing allowances
in connexionwith people’spensions.

3. The Italian Governmentundertakesto makeevery effort to ensurethat

Swedishcitizensin Italy who are not subject to compulsoryinsurancein respect

1 See p. 260 of this volume.
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of sickness,tuberculosisand maternity,may enjoy the benefitsin kind provided
under the said insuranceschemes,in accordancewith the conditions and pro-
ceduresagreedbetweenthe Swedishdiplomaticmission in Italy andthecompetent
Italian insuranceinstitutes.

4. The provision in article 12 of the Convention refers to caseswhere a
claimant, to acquireentitlement to benefits in one of the two countries,must
invoke his right to have periods of insurancecompletedin the other country
taken into account. Where a personalreadyparticipatingin Italian insurance
against tuberculosisclaims benefitsunder that insuranceschemeafter a period
of membershipin the Swedishinsuranceschemeagainstsicknessandthe conditions
laid down by Italian legislationare fulfilled without taking into accountperiods
of insurancein Sweden,benefitsshall be payableto him, evenif he hasnot applied
for permissionto join the Italian insuranceschemeon a voluntary basis or if
the symptomsof the diseaseappearedbeforehe wasadmittedto that scheme.

5. The Italian Governmentundertakesto makeevery effort to ensurethat
Swedishcitizens domiciled in Italy obtain anti-tuberculosisbenefits from local
agenciesin Italy at thesameratesandunderthesameconditionsas Italiancitizens,
provided that Italian citizens domiciled in Swedenreceive the sametreatment
as that accordedto Swedishcitizens.

6. In the case of Sweden,an occupationaldisease,for the purposeof the
Convention,shallmeanan industrial accidentas defined in section6 (b) and (c)
of the Industrial AccidentsInsuranceAct of 14 May 1954.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedhave signed the presentProtocol
andaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Romeon 25 May 1955, in two copies, in the Italian and Swedish
languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

Forthe Italian Repuublic: Forthe Kingdom of Sweden:

D0MINEDÔ JohanBECK-FRIIS
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